The use of defenses and physician health care costs: are physician health care costs lower in persons with more adaptive defense profiles?
The objective of the present study was to determine if persons who use more adaptive defenses have lower physician health care costs compared to those who use less adaptive defenses. We randomly selected 667 persons from the 1995 population-based Nova Scotia Health Survey who completed a videotaped structured interview. Each interview was rated for typical defense use by the Defense-Q. We obtained physician health care costs for 3 months before and after the interview, as well as medical diagnoses and measures of psychological functioning. A more adaptive defense profile significantly predicted lower future physician health care costs. These results were found when controlling for other psychosocial variables, before and after controlling for previous physician health care costs, and when testing only within a physically healthy subsample. Results of secondary analyses showed that a more adaptive defense profile was positively related to a number of psychosocial variables, such as nurse's rating of competence, lack of depressive symptoms, and days at work. The adaptiveness of a person's defense use in managing affect is important in predicting physician health care costs as well as psychosocial functioning.